EC DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

The distributor in the Community
IKAR GB Limited Unit 32 Phoenix Industrial Estate, Charles Street, West Bromwich, West Midlands B70 0AY

Declares that the new PPE described hereafter

Type Retractable Lanyard Assembly 79-1096 (also known as IK 20 RL 13)
IKAR Retractable Lanyard

Is in conformity with the provisions of Council Directive 89/686/EEC and, where such is the case, with the national standard transposing harmonized standard number:

EN360:2002 with connectors fitted to EN 362:2004

is identical to the PPE which is subject to EC certificate of conformity number:
BSEN360/96/003 dated 09/04/1997 issued by TUV NEL Ltd, Scottish Enterprise Technology Park, East Kilbride, Glasgow, G75 0QU, United Kingdom.
EC Notified Body Number 0320

Is subject to the procedures set out in Article 11 point A of Directive 89/686/EEC under the Annual Conformance testing requirements carried out by the approved body:
TUV NEL Ltd, Scottish Enterprise Technology Park, East Kilbride, Glasgow, G75 0QU, United Kingdom.
EC Notified Body Number 0320

Done at: West Bromwich, England on 28/09/2008

Alan P White
IKAR GB Limited

Unit 32 Phoenix Industrial Estate
Charles Street
West Bromwich
West Midlands
B70 0AY
ENGLAND